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Gender mainstreaming : the context of energy
? Of the 1.3 billion people who live in poverty, 70% are 
women
? One-third of households in rural areas have female heads
? Women are the primary collectors and managers of energy 
for homes 
? Women and men have different degrees of access and 
control 
? Energy scarcity has a disproportionate effect on women 
and girls. 
? Women and men have different perceptions about the 
benefits of energy 
Gender in Energy- Perspective shifts
?Energy’s contribution to sustainable development 
recognized: energy services
?Household energy no longer seen entirely as a woman’s 
preserve 
Broader definitions.. 
•Encompass all activities  within a household 
•Linkages to a  wider system of energy supply and demand
•Plus, Linkages between household energy and other sectors
•Agriculture (agricultural residues as fuel sources)
•Health (lung and eye diseases, nutrition)
•Education (children’s opportunities for after-school study)
•Income generation (cottage industries
Gender Dimensions  in Productive Energy
Large number of women in SMEs
Low rates of return: unskilled and un-recognized tasks
Most women operated SMEs in the informal sector
Often home based 
Type of SMEs: food-processing, kiln-using manufacturing 
activities and service-sector activities
? Heat-intensive (food processing)
? Labor intensive
? Dependent on light
Critical in terms of contribution to household income
PURE: Gender Issues  to address in  Productive 
Energy
? Most women operated SMEs in the informal sector: 
difficult to reach 
? SMEs have a high  dependence on process heat: 
biomass based
? High use of women’s metabolic energy
? Energy’s contribution to sustainability of rural enterprises: 
largely gray area
? Energy one of the many inputs
Barriers and Constraints
? Practical and social constraints in involving women in 
productive energy interventions 
? Lack of ownership and control over productive resources
? Limited decision-making and convening power
? Education and information barriers 
? Informal nature of women’s enterprises
? Gaps in knowledge base on the subject
? Traditional institutional set up in energy projects and 
programmes
? Lack of women in decision making positions 
? Existing institutional mechanisms not women friendly
? Gender concerns : ‘Add and stir’ approach
Opportunities
? Improvement in the quality of poverty reduction  
efforts:
Addressing the missing link of 
Gender------Energy------Poverty reduction 
?Women as energy entrepreneurs: vehicle for social 
transformation
? Multiplier effect of women oriented interventions
-----Implications for family well being
--------- long term Intergenerational impacts
Gender Mainstreaming in the context of PURE
What is gender mainstreaming?
Including gender as one of basic underlying factors that are 
taken into account in planning
? Recognising gender differences in energy needs, use and 
priorities; 
? Developing programmes responding specially to these 
needs; 
? Incorporating meaningful roles for women in planning and 
implementing programmes.
What this means is…
Women may be  more disadvantaged than men in 
similar circumstances
?
Ability of women to respond to energy 
interventions is restricted
?
Special elements need to be included in projects 
and programmes to address these
Project level: Energy interventions to be designed to ensure that 
women as well as men are entitled to participate and benefit
And the pertinent question is …
…not which technology is best for a productive  
application, but
…How to enable women to choose which option 
meets their needs and fits their circumstances
?
Precondition: Women have to be able to afford to 
pay for them. 
Larger Question:
What role can energy play in addressing women’s 
needs, and how can they be made to access 
these technologies and use them?
How can energy services empower women
Provide basic services (PRACTICAL NEEDS)
Free woman’s time from domestic tasks 
Enable access to information, education   
Mitigates the impacts of indoor air pollution on women 
Towards empowerment: 
Reducing drudgery and to provide flexibility in the working day or 
enable other opportunities such as education or relaxation
TIME AVAILABILITY IS AN IMPORTANT ENABLING FACTOR
How can energy services empower women
Increase productivity  at work (PRODUCTIVE NEEDS)
Permits income generation activities 
Improve energy efficiency of micro-enterprises
Improved quality of work and output 
Provide better working environments
More attractive and secure environment for customers 
Open up new entrepreneurial opportunities
Towards empowerment: women as energy entrepreneurs
How can energy services empower women
Women’s empowerment is complex and many-sided: 
energy one of the many resources
It is not a particular energy technology that has the 
potential to really empower women, but the process by 
which the technology is introduced or as a consequence of 
having the technology.  
Directions for PURE
?Specifically address  women's development needs for labour
and time-saving, improved health and income 
Mali multi-functional platform, REDP Nepal
?Focus on process heat and women’s metabolic energy
?Offer a bundle of services to (a) enable women to access 
improved energy, (b) enhance their entrepreneurial and 
technical skills, and self-confidence.
Vietnam Women’s Union, REDP Nepal
Directions for PURE
? Integrate energy access through RETs and finance for 
income-generation
ENSIGN project 
? Realistic expectations from electricity from renewables in 
meeting women’s productive energy needs 
? Improve sustainability of RET use by including gender tools 
at all stages in the planning cycle
